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OYMNAHDH EXERCIHES. NORTH CAROLINIAN NAMEDHE WILL NOT RUN AGAINovelties GRANT'S PHARMACY.NTEA!
Our 0 cent India and Y. Hyson (green

MAYOR WOHT BEEE a.THE EBK1 ALKXANUKR MINISTER
TO GREECE,THIKU TERM WHB8BAS 'tis knownlbtyoad s questionin chia that headache, bile and indigestion have

A Talk at Tlie situation In Local formed a pact of treason to haunt tne gay
and black) can't be equalled for the money. FOR EASTER GIFTS and festive board throughout this gladsomepolitical Tne Men Mow In The

Field tor Cttjr Offloea .After Tlie
First Monday In Maty.

EntertalnlBK Exhibition est tne "V.
M. C A- - Last BvenlnK--

An audience, which completely filled
the chairs on three sides of the Y. M. C.
A. gymnasium was present last evening
to greet the gymnasts who have been
working; at bodv-buildin- g for the past
three months. Tbe entertainment, last-
ing about an hour, was liberally ap-
plauded. Various movements of skill
and strength were performed and in
most cases the young men showed that
they knew how to control their move-
ments to advantage.

Tbe program was opened by the ap

season; now, ttcrefore. ;be it understood
that all such direfnll ilia can be defied andRABBITS, EGGS, LILT VASES

Our 60 cent Gunpowder and Foochow It was just four weeks exactly from

JA Namber of ConsalH Nsined far
Important Posts An Ohio Man
Gels tne Liverpool Plant Otzaer
Mlnlsiera.
Washington, Apt il The President

today sent the following nominations to
the Senate:

James O. Broadhead. Envoy Extraord-
inary and Minister Plenipotentiary to
Switzerland.

cured for good by using Buncombe PUIa
0 pills for in cents. Grant's.yesterday until the time for the munici-

pal election.(green and black. Is an excellent drink.
We do not hesitate to my that ourAt that time a Mayor, ur Aldermen

JAPANESE THINGS FOR EASTER. of Tar and Wild . r i the beat c. .is. u

YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
syrup ever sold in Ashevilie. We bare sold

and six members of the Advisory com-
mittee are to be elected by the voters of
Ashevilie.Our 75 cent Y. Hyson and Formosa Bartlelt Triiip. South Dakota, Envoy over one- - thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it kaa constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it is

Not in many year has there been as(green and black) is simply delkions. Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary to Austria-Hungar- y.

Eben Alexander, professor in the North pleusant to take, children do not object to
little general talk over this important
event as there is this year. Bat they do
say that the leaven that is to affect the

pearance of a squad of performers on the
horizontal bar under the leadership of E.
S. Dukes. The others were E. C. Sawyer,
J. S.James, Roy Williams and E.Gudger,
all of whom acquitted themselves cred-
itably. High kicking came next, and a
standing kick of seven feet was made by
Tracy Belote. John Young was next
with a kick of six feet and ten inches.

J. C. Hallock, E. S. Dukes. J. S. James,
J. W. Young and E. C. Sawyer executed

Carolina University. Chapel Hill, Envoy it and it always gives relief. Try it; 25
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.Extraordinary and Minister PlenipotenTetlcy's Teas, Indu Kondee, India and whole lump has already put in and is

tiary of the United States to Greece.now-workin-We offer special bar-- Ceylon, from SO to 70 cents. Roomania and Servia. Campho Glycerine Iotion is a soothingThe number of candidates is not un

NEW LINE OF RICH CUT

GLASS AND AND ART POT-

TERY JUST RECEIVED. AND

THE CLEVELAND SOUVENIR

SPOONS. VISIT OUR STORE

AND BE PLEASED WITH OUR

LOW PRICES & FINE GOODS.

Consuls of the United States: Tames and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable

reasonably large, and from them can be
selected a ticket that will .not give its . Neal, Ohio, at Liverpool; James M.

Dobbs, Georgia, at Valparaiso; Q. O. in any way. For sale only at Grant'skinsmen office, nor hold snap meetings.We also keep Chsse & Sanborn and H Nogains in California Rekford, Mississippi, at Kingston, JaThe biggest piece of political news Tub
maica; David N. Burke, New York, atTea in all size packages.
Pernambuco; Edgar Whidden, Maine, at It cleanses tbe teeth, strengthens tlie gums

a dumb bell drill, with tne nrst named
as leader. The movements were weil
done and generally in good time.

Theodore Sumner twirled his baton in
a style that would have done credit to
any drum major and received liberal ap-
plause.

The parallel bnrs were acted upon by
Messrs. Sawyer, Dukes, James, McElroy,
Williams and Belote in graceful and easy
manner, which took well with the au-
dience.

Perhaps the most taking feature of the
evening was the mat work, in which the

St. Stephen. N. B.; Henry F. Merritt. Illi

Citizen has to give its readers today is
the fact that Mayor Charles D. Blanton
intends to put an "ex" in front of bis
title he will not seek a nomination for
a third term. This is a fact. Mayor

and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.A. D. COJOPER. nois, at Barmin; Asa D. Dickinson, NewCanned Pears, Apri THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE. York, at Nottingham; Benjamin Lcntier,

Blanton telling Tub Citizen that his de Massachusetts, at Sberbrooke. We can refer you to many reliable people
TELEPHONE 180.Horth Court Scram, Cor. Bun Street, termination on this point was positive,

absolute. Under no consideration, he BOTH CONFIDENT in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expencots, Peaches, Cher- - whole class participated, under the disaid, would he allow bis name to go be-

fore a convention or primary. Ellas and Glenn Sure oftnlng Good Gndser on Deckrection of Tracy Belote.
Messrs. Sawyer, Gurlger and Dukes did

some difficult work on the rings.
1 bat is emphatic enough, isn't it f sive preparations when a home product is

better and cheaper ? Grant's.Bat this deter, ination to give up the Charlotte, N. C, April 3. Special.
office would not keep the Mayor from The Observer's Washington corresponThe last two contests of tbe evening

brought tbe enthusiasm to a. high pitch.feeling a lively interest in the aldermamcALWAYS SEASONABLE. dence says : Do you shave yourself or does a bsrber doIn tbe toe-wrestli- contests Williamsticket, would it r
A local politician, who knows the As the race nears tbe last quarter, it for you ? In either case, if you use our

ries, Grapes, Egg

Plums, Green Gage
appeared against Dukes, James against
Belote and Hallock against McElroy,

BON MABCHE.
NEW CORSETS FOR EASTER.

NEW HOSIERY FOR EASTER.

NEW RIBBONS FOR EASTER.

NEW RUCHINGS FOR EASTER.

NEW KID CLOVES FOR EASTER.

both of the leading candidates for tlie imported bay mm your face will always reworking of politics in Ashevilie like a
book, said to Thk Citizen today that and contested for the best two in tbree Western District Attornevship expressCHOW CHOW Ibis election would find more tactions in main smooth and free from any irritation

or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.
falls while the friends of each cheered
their favorites. Williams, James and full confidence in the result. The nomithe field than has ever been seen here,

and all on account of some of the offices nation is expected before the end of tbeHallock proved winners.
that will be at the disposal of the Board extraordinary session of the Senate, alIn the pin running McElroy beat

James beat Hallock and Dukes beatMIXED PICKLES f Aldermen. Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle, in attractive
Pint bottles. rents. Grant's.though some persons think it may be tieThe candidates known so far areChas. Williams. ferred until vacation, and the place filledT. Rawls, AldcrmuD T Charles Starnes THE FLOWIIR niSMION.tnd Alderman J. Hamp. McDowell by the Judge. Kope Blias had a. long

Plums.

KROGER.
NEW SMALL WARES FDR EASTER. Dofnot suffer with headache when you

Mr. McDowell's caudidacy will beGHERKINS. talk with the Observer's correspondentAuanal Election or Ottteers) Ves-- know that Antimirane will relieve you en
on the whole situation, without developnews to many, but the poli-

tician referred to tells The Citizen terdai Afternoon. tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.jwjftvr ini ing anything strictly new. Both EliaaThe April meeting of tbe Associatedthat Mr. McDowell is developing; For sale at Grant's.
strength wonderfully. J. K. Karikin and charity is always one of unusual impor and Glenn are wary now of committing

themselves to statement to he creditedSWEET PICKLES OF EVERY KIND, T. W. Patton have also been mentioned
for the mayoralty. to them.tance, us the annual election of officers

is in order, and the secretary and the H. A. Gudger, of Ashevilie, is againFor the city tax collectorship taere personally in the held, and the collector- -treasurer jjive their reports for the year,
The meeting was held yesterday.

will, of course, be federal candidates.
One will be the present incumbent, N. A ship is watched more eagerly. BothWe keep the very best quality Senator Vance and Mr. Gudger say tbereThe following are- - some ot the items ofReynolds. The friends of the present
treasurer. I. E. Kankin, will desire bis re is nothing new in the situation.the work from April, 1892. to April,

It is believed here tnat Alai. Kobbinsappointment, while the friends of . E.of these good as cheap as 1893:
Visits ma.de bt snnerlntendenta city vearns!for a foreign appointment, and

MORE NEW DRESS GOODS.

BLACK DRBS8 GOODS IN F1NB QUAL-

ITIES A SPECIALTY

LAD1BS WAISTS IN SILK, CAMBRIC,

CHBVIOT, PBRCALES, AC, FROM BO

CBNTS UP.

BIG LOT BOYS' SH1KT WAIST8 39 &60C.

BON MABCHE.

LiCKcrson win au inc same i r wicir "iv- -
mission a.i v. and Sec. of central office. .1.625 would accept the Havana consulate genorite. There will be several candidates

for the attorneyship, and this will add eral. and if that is bestowed elsewhereApplicants at central office 383
Orders for drnsrs 118they can be bought elsewhere

Buncomb- - Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15Jcents at Grant's.

St. BUzabeth'a Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posit-
ively guai anted to or mnnrv refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pkarmscy, 4 Sontb
Main street.

Apply the salve to tbe parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with tbe nn;cr everv
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling vou.
'it Blizabet's salve is for sale onlv at
Grant's

he would prefer as a substitute an apOrders for groceries, wood, and coal... 314to the interest in the contest. 1 hese
three offices will be filled by the Board. pointment in the department service ofClothing: given to 118

This does not include the orders given equal rank and emolument to a minorREAL. ESTATE. For aldermamc honors tbere will be position abroad.during the "emergency." but marks theTDriR a,V entries. In the First Ward W. T.rUWELLKOlN t.enniman. p. p. svxttle. H. A. GudgerW. WBSTW. B. GWVN. W. Among the arrivals is K. t . Walker, oregular work of tbe Associated charity
Eleven persons were sent to the hospital Ashevilie.and possibly others, have been men

tioned. For the Second ward tbere 12 children to tbe home, and six persons
KORTER MIXED.Gwyn &c West,

(Successors te Walter B. Gwyn.)
sent to the almshouse.s Alderman B. Baird, who says he

Tbe reading of the reports was foldoes not particularly covet the prize.37 Solatia Main St.. asnevlile. Local Elections In Several Michlowed by the election of officers. Missbut would take it if offered, of which be
I gnu cities.says he has been notified by a number of Chester tendered her resignation of tbe

presidency on the ground that she is notESTABLISHED 1881 Detroit, Mich., April . With tbe excitizens of bis ward. Beside Dr. Baird,
J. H. Tucker, J. E. Dickerson and Dr. G. to be in Ashevilie during tne summer,ASK FOR ception of Detroiters the mass of tbeand that she thinks the position should citizens of Michigan voted for city offi BLOWING HARD !be held by an influential, permanent resi
W. Purcfoy have been spoken ot. (.apt.
Jas. P. Sawyer, W. H. Penland and per-
haps more have been suggested for the
Third ward, while F. Stilteleather and

REFER TO BANK OF A8HEVILLE.

Real Estate cials yesterday. The Republicans electeddent of the place. She urged upon thet
be

o members the necessity of interesting in their candidates for mayor in the follow
W. B. Gwvn are among those who have ing places, in some cases dividing up tbetelligent, broad-minde- d women in the

work, and suggested that a trainedbeen mentioned as Fourth ward represen- -toaiM cirsrly Placed at S nurse employed bv the Flower missiontativ- - s. other offices with the Democrats: Lans-
ing, Charlotte, Manistee, Lapesr, Howe-
ll, Iron Mountain, Col dwater, St. Ig--

and a day nursery established in the fac
D
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So far there have been uo suggestionsPer Cent.

Notary PahHc, ConmlMlonrr of Deed.

i
e
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tory district would be important addi
tions to the association, tier resigna nace, Midland, Hillsdale, St. Clair, Ea-

ton Rapids and Clare. In Owasso,tion was not accepted.
CNiwiW Mrs. Fitzpatrick was elected vice-pre- s-

as to the six members of the Advisory
commtaittee who are to be elected to
succeed tbe present members holding
those positions. Mr Cnmmingi said in
the council room yesterday that he was
not seeking a rcnominat ion. "But," he
added, "if they elect me they'll just have

Monroe, Cheboygan, Mt. Clemens. JackFIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT 8QUA8B.

dent; Bars. Burroughs, secretary, ana son, Ludington, Ureenvilic, Vpsilanti,Mrs. Barnard, treasurer. and Pontiac Democratic mayors were
elected. Marquette elected a non-part- i-The business meeting then adjournede

o

O
O

to elect me. and was followed bv exercises in memory
of Miss lennie Casscdav. the founder of sian ticket. In Saginaw the Republicans

and non-partisa- elected both circuitCORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Broken

The members of the police force, wbo
the Flower mission work, who died in

s.
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depend upon the Board for their jobs. J nidges, and tbe Republicans elected nine

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

...C.F. BAY'S -

will also take a hand and tbe contest.And Inveatmcnt Ascntj Louisville on the eighth of February.
A. BIO TIME, eVUKE.once it gets a start, will be a lively one. ot tne 15 aldermen.

The returns received by the Tribune,
Rep., from the State up to 1 a. in. wereThe ball will stait rolling when tneNOTARY POBUC.

Loans ao-iire- placed at a per cent. city Democratic executive committee incomplete, but indicated the election of

He carried away by the windandbluster in
an advertisement. We only ask: you to
come and see for 3 ourself that we are selling
everything in the grocery line at low figures
for cash; A large line of choice Canned
Goods, such aa

PINE APPLES,
PEARS.
OKRAS,

noo
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MorCsmllxLeta All Quit, and koholds its first meeting, which will be on the X7tnsome time this week.Avtaac. Second loor.at 3 PattonfcbMlT a Mhi it. Ashevilie, N. C. Norfolk, Va., April . PreparationsEASTER BOO HVNT,tncn.7 for the amusement and entertainment of

the Republican state ticket it was not
a gubernatorial election, however. bv
decisive pluralities. According to tbat
paper the Republicans have also carried
Wayne county and the city ot Detroit,
electing their judicial and school candi-
dates, with possibly one or two

Q
W
per naval officers and the many thousandUnique rnlerlalnmenl for sontli

people expected during the grand rendeznll Vonns People.
On Easter Monday the teachers and

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Hoaaes.
OFFICE ROOMS.

vous of war ships continue on theFITZPATRICK BROS.

Contractors aad Dealers la

grandest scale ever seen in the South,
ANTI-CATHOL- IC victory.

LOBSTERS.
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES.
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Try our Omega Brand of Plour. the Beat

scholars of the Soutbside Presbyterian
Sabbath school met at the residence ofoJ

Accommodations are being provided for
50,000 visitors each day. The naval
ball on the 21st instant to be attended

Tne Republicans Carry a, Pton--the pastor. Rev. L. H. Baldwin, to en
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Umuh securely placed at Bight per cent. gage in an "egg bunt." Over 200 col Polltlcnl Election.
Toledo, O, April 4i. After one of theMixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, by over 200 officers, native and foreignored eggs had previously been hidden in in full dress uniform, bas attracted at on the Market. Fresh butter and eggs a

specialty.MTROIJ. WILLS. AtlT St. WILLS. tbe most unexpected and inaccessible
places in the bushes, rocks and trees on tention in all parts of tbe country and

amplications for tickets are coming in by

Q
O
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Q

WA'LX. PAPER.WILLS BROS., 17 SOUTH MAIN STREETthe side of tbe mountain back ot tne

bitterest campaigns that has been fought
in this city for a great many years the
Republicans have succeeded in the elec-
tion of every man on their ticket, with
one exception, the police justice, and

2 residence. At a given signal tbe chilARCHITECTS ASHSvnxs. M. C. J. A. WHITE.S3 NOBTB A4m UTBSBT, dren went to work seeking; that they
might find. After the eggi were gath-
ered, all returned to the lawn at the

every mail. The races to be held on the
19th between crews from each of the
naval vessels will be witnessed by every
naval man in tbe service who can possi-
bly get here. The Marine band of Wash-
ington, D. C. Old Point, and bands
from foreign ships will participate in
the band contests for prizes amounting
to $1,000

have captured both branches or the
council board. The fight was not oneNO, aa PATTON ATS. TBIBP110NB NO. 13. bouse, where some time was spent in
of Republican against Democrat, but ofgames and sports, after which supper NERAL WATER !creed against creed, the Republican conwas served. The supply was so bounti
vention having been controlled Dv an
anti-Cathol- ic society which bas secured

ful that if the tables did not groan, some
of the children did before they cried
enough. It was a derided success and

Why suffer with Indioestion and all kinds
f LlVHK, KlDSRV AND BLOOD TKOTJBXRSMO ISO ARKS MEETING. a bold on all ot the cities in this vicinity.

when nature ha provided at Youi Doob awas a much enjoyed by tbe number ot Tne First Quarantine. Son Rbmbdt Haulms, Wholesohi andgrown people who were tbere as by the
children present.I1N1TSB fi REAGAN, Austin, Texas, April . Governor Inkxpknbivb. The MINERAL, WATBR,

Two Aldermen Needed, bat Tnejr
Didn't Appear.

Alderman Baird was early in his seat fresh from Mr. D. D. Suttie's RbsauuslsHogg yesterday issued a proclamationTRINITY CHURCH 8PKIMO, now being dadly delivered at anyestablishing a quarantine on the Texas
DRUGGISTS. residence in Ashevilie, is working wonderful

cures, as can be testified by Inquiries of JudateTne yestrr asscl Cosuslllc Gulf coast and the Rio Grande border to
EASTER PRESENTS !

NEW BOOKS
AND

BOOKLETS.

in the council room yesterday afternoon
ready fur the monthly meeting of the
Joint Board. Mayor Blanton, Alder take effect May 1 It applies to vessels.Chosen Yesisrdai.

At a meeting of the congregation ofCnurcb St. and Patton Ave. persons and things coming from ports
and places infected with yellow fever,man Alcuowell ana AO visors nxiiicr.

Green. Bearden and Curnmings wereTrinity Episcopal church on Easter
small pox or cholet a. All places sonth
of latitude 25 degrees are to be deemedWeKeceivctdatly a fresh supply of Monday, the following vestrymen and

committeemen were chosen.
also present, and Master Henry Westall
occupied a chair next to that of tbe
Mayor with gavel in hand, ready to
call the Board to order. But a quorum

infected unless proven to tbe contrary.Vestry Lewis, Maddux, Lawrence
Mixed ResultPulliam, J. R. Lee, R. R. Rawls, U. A.

did not make itself visibU (Mayor man-Miller, l. w. rat ton, j. . iaw. ton said the members were out electionSenior warden, L. fniiiam; junior eering) and at 3:30 tbe members who

The Newly Revised Prayer Book

IN A GREAT VARIETY OF BIN-
DINGS AT PUBLISHERS PRICES.

1 B. Reed, Judge J. H. Merrlmon, Rev. J. L.
White. J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure-fs- y.

Nelson. t T. I4illard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Ashevilie, aad
hundreds of others. Price, only 1 0 cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blanton,
Wright & Co.'i shoe store. 89 Pattoa arc
nae, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,s Collcsrss Strsssec
feb21dtf

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL IGE GO.

warden, 1. H. Law; secretary and treas until nexturer, R. K. Rawls.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 4. Canton,
Ohio, elects a Republican mayor for the
first time since 1880. The Democrats
get the council. At Youngstown the
Democrats won a sweeping victory. At
Findlay there was a Republican victory.

were prompt were aismissea
Friday at 3 o'clock.Finance committee L Maddux, T.

W. Patton, R. K. Rawls. Flower seeds for the Mission.Delegates to convention H. M. Ander Through the kindness of Hon. W. T.son. W. W. Jones, T. W. Patton. J. H. At Masailion the Democrats elected every
Law; alternates, K. K. Kawls. J. I). Cam Crawford, tbe Ninth district's represent officer bat marshall. their candidate for
eron, u. u. Child, J. ti. ier. mayor having 11 plurality.ative, a generous supply of flower seeds,Novelties - in - Sterling - Muik committee 1. u. Law, J. II. Killed In at CollisionLee.

EUCtOUStONBONS

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PAJUJWS.

CREAM rEfTCMMVTS,

from tbe United States Department of
Agriculture, bas been sent to tbe presi Edwardsvtlle , III., April . By colA. T. W. An SB nasi.

The annual meeting of stockholders ofART POTTERY
CUT GLASS.

Will do this for you, having now ready twomillion and five hundred taoaaasd poundsof clesr solid aatnrsilT frosea tee front a to
dent of tbe Ashevilie r lower mission.
Packages will be left at tbe central office,
where any superintendent wishing to
distribute them in her ward is asked to
call for her share.

tbe Ashevilie Tobacco Works and Cig
lision of a passenger accomodation train
on tbe Jacksonville Southeastern rail-
road, with a local freight going south
about three miles south of here, lour per--

in mcnen taira at lowest prioes. Call on orwrite to W H. Wratsil. sMssnr. No ISSpruce street, Aahevtlle, N. C aprlstaarette company was held in this city t- -
day, Thos. G. Carson presiding. An elecCftTOTALIZES FaUlT, ETC.

ny-Tse-st arc the Finest fsnfltcs Maamlse- -
tion ot directors ream tea as follows: I seserelv miured.J. H. LAW, Chas. M. Stedman. C. C. McCarty, H.D. UU Bvo.UK, towa, April i ne election
Miller. I. M. Camp-be-ll aad I. D. Ham-- MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYyesterday proved a surprise for tbetared. loM la sealed yasssg osOy. . brick. . -

Bis; Bank Falls.
London, April 4. The Commercial

bask of Australia bas failed. It had
Democrats, they electing one attorney.The toDowiag officer were, tbosea by
latrsea K Knurht. The Independentstbe directors: ' . ... . . . !., r . f ww a"
electexl tne maror. recorocr. ere usurer i a tspusj vt ea.u.wu.wrv ua w.President H. D. Miller.

Secretary W . A. Kepler. caujBCa TitcT,$6,000,000 are paid up.aad hrce out of tbe hve AJdcrsaes.ylvvlsssasVshisstMsi, issaiisWsystASX


